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TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

As a business transaction would you be willing U pay one dollar lor an artlle you could
1 urclmc for ninety cento 1 Wo are the agents lor Lancaster and vicinity lor

VVudsworth; Martinez k Longman's Pare Prepared Paints.
And we claim tliat they are Una best and cheapest paints In America. And we don't make

this assertion and leave it unsupported. Paint one-ha- lf el any surface or one-ha- lf el any
building villi this mint ami the otbor hair with strictly pure White Lead and Linseed Oil. or
any o.her mlxc-- l paints la this country, and 11 the part painted with this paint does not cost

ten per cent, less than lor paint vu&X, we will make no charge lor our paint. And lnrther,
any building that has been painted with tola paint that Is not satisfactory to the owner, and
not remaining so for a proper term of years, we Kill repaint at our own expense with White

Lead nnd Linseed Oil or any other .paint he may select. As many el the prepared paints are
adulterated with benzine and water we make this liberal ofler. We will pay one thousand
dollars Tor any benzine or water tonnd In any original package of WADSWORTH, MARTI-

NEZ & LONGMAN'S FUSE PKKPABED PAINTS.

FLINET & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

VMT

flKOIUiK rAUNKSTOUK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'8 OLD STAND. )

NO. 14 EAST KING STPEET.
Ladies' Jerseys,

Misses' Jerseys,

1 N ALL COl.ORS-Maro- on, Cardinal, Electric, Navy Blue, Jirown. Rlack and Myrtle.
r itting in all Sizes. An Elegant Assortment et these Goods,

From $2.50
yard, in all colors, ladies- - cashmere and

sll etlind shawls in great variety at lowest prices.

GrEOKG--E FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.

Z.TVJSRY

IIUllUUTOo'tt.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAS- S HORSES BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Sreet
. ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

PLUMBING AND

till I.. AKNOLD..)
DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN L. ARNOLD,

No3. 11. 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, PA.

JIOOKS ANIt

U1N HACK'S SONS.J
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

"Writing Pap3ra. Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-No- te Books, Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Bag- a

STAt'lie Sin of the Big Book.

TIM IVAJlH, &C.

OHN l. SCtlAUiH.J

GREAT BARGAINS.
.ni.vr uk-kiv- kd another large

lot or

CHANDELIERS
-- A'N1U I

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing UasMtiugRooHng

and Spouting.
A-T-

JOHN P. SCHAUH'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

feltf-lv- d LANCASTER. FA.

MVBXCAL..

w WHITE

-T-HE-

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

E. H. IiUOKBABAOH, Agent.

A Kull Assortincntot the various styles con
stuntly on Imnd and ter sale on tuo most lib-
eral terras ter cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

Tliu is most cordially invited to call
and exuminetheso instruments, which will be
lound to be very "perior In Quality and
Moderate in Price.

Having fevered my connections with the
Kstey Organ Company, 1 take this method to
Inform my lrlends in Lancaster connty, I am
now scliius an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Please call and examine one
et the most beautiful-tone-d Organs manu-
factured in the States.

Mr. Luckcnbach Is also lor the lamoiw

"Knabe," McPhail, Vose & Sons,
Grovenstein & Fuller,

Hallet & Davis,
Andsnvcrul other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices tr in fJi5 upwards.

IcblMJU

LANCASTER, PA

1'orfect

Up.
al'jo..iei:si:yolohibytuk
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BOODB.

Children's Jerseys,

LANCASTER, PA.

STABLJS.

OAH 1T1TTINU.

UTATlONJfJtY.

OL.AHS AND QVJiJSNS WAJtH.

1UM m MAUT19H

AT--i

CHINA HALL
A LAKGE LOT OK

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jais,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

AT

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKK. PA.

UHOIEHIE8.

T KURSKM.

PICNIC SUPPLIES.

COUNED BEEF, POTTED MEATS, viz.:
Ham, Beer, Turkey, Chicken, Ac.

Lunch Tongue, Hams, Dried Beet (chipped),
Sardines in oil and mustard.

Fresh Lobster, Fresh Salmon, Fresh Mack
oral mi pound cans, soured Mackeral in 2
pound cans.

Schrlmos, Olives and Pickets in small bot-
tles. Cross & BlackweU's Pickles. Lea & Per-rln- 's

Worcestershire Sauce.
Jellies, Marmalades, Fine Locust anil Clover

Honey.
CHOICE CBEAM CHEESE.

PINEAPPLE AND EDOM CHEESE.
WOODEN PICNIC PLATES-AT- -

BTJRSK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

BOff T jruKGBT THE TWO UMALL MA
mnt Mmm fhv R MnnfnA lfftlA. At.

IJAKTMAlf'S YELLOW FKONT CIQAK
8T0KK.

2LZ22li- -

LANCASTER, PA.. FRIDAY. JULY 13, 1883.

MJSDIVJLli.

HALL'S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
The Uest U the Cbeapest.

Safety! Kcononayll Certainty of Uood
ResolU!!!

These qualities are oi prime importance in
the selection et a preparation for the hair. Do
not experiment with new remedies which may
do hann rather than good; but profit by the
experience of others. Buy and use with per-
fect confidence an article which everybody
knows to be Rood. Hall's Hair Kenkwku will
not disappoint you.

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, --N. H;
So:d by all Druggists.

july915-lyd&w- .

pEKBV DAVIS'S fAIN KJLLEK.

STTHER
Imprudences

ABE SURE TO BRING
ON SUMMER DISEASES.

INDIGESTION,
DIA.RRHCEA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLAITri,
FEVERS, &c, &c.

BUT

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Drives Them Away.
Drives Tiiesi Away.
Drives Tiiem Away.

DON-- T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER,
BUY OF ANY DRUGGIST.

Julyl-lyd&- w

QAMAltlTAN NEKVINK

Tho only Known spccitlc for Epileptic Fits.
ter Spasms and Falling sickness.

.Nervous Weakness it instantly relieves and
cure., Cciiist s blood and tnickcn sluggish
ciicululion. Neutralizes germs el disease and
saves sickn ss. Cures ugly blotches und stub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

boin blood sores. Eliininatos Boils, Carbuncles
and Scalds. JlPermanently nn-- t promptly
curs paralysis. Yes. It is a charming und
healthful Ap-jrien- Kills Sciofula and Kings
Evil, twin brothers. Changes bad breath to
good, removing the cause. Kouts bilious ten- -

SAMARITAN NERVINE
denclcsaud makes clear complexion. Equalled
by none In the .clliium of lever. A cl arming
lesolvcnt uimI a matchless laxative. It drives
Sick llcmlache like the wind. WContains no
drastric catliartl". or opiate?. Believes the
bruin or morbid fancies. Promptly cures

CODIH
Rheumatism by louting it. Kcslorea life-givin- g

properties to the blood. Is guaranteed lo
cure all nervous disorders, SRellablpwhcn
all opiate-- t fail. Ueliolii'S the mind and In
vigorate.s the boily. Cures djpcpsiaor money
relundeil.

NEVER FAILS.
Diseases r the blood own it a conqueror.

Endorsed in wilting by over liny thousand
leading citizens, clergymen anil physicians in
U. S and Europe.

43rFor.snlc by all leading druggists. $1.50.
Tho Ur. S. A. Richmond Medical Co., Props.,

St. Joseph, Mo. (!)
Charles N. Crlttenton, Agent, New York Ctiy.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

noun BITTERS.

No time should be lost if the stomach, liver
and bowels arc affected, ta adopt the sure re-

medy, Hostcttcr's Stomach Bitteia.
et the organs named beget othc:s far more
serious, and a delay is therefore hazardous.
Dyspepsia, liver complaint, chills and fever.
early rheumatic twinges, kidney weakness
bring serious bodily trouble if trifled with
Lose no time in using this eltectivc and safe
medicine.

For sale by all Druggists and' Dealets gen-

erally.

1 KAY'S SfJSUlFlU HIKOIOINK. THB
JC Great English llemedy. An unfailing

onre for lm potency, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which we desire to
send lreo by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at tl per pack-
age, or six packages for $5. or will he sent tree
by mall on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, II. 15. Cochran, 137 and 13
North Queen street. On account el counur-toits-,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper
the only genuine. Guarantees otcure Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by U. Ii. Coe.i:i n
Druggist, 137 and 139 North vjueeu fctr.-et- .

TUEttKAY MKDIUINH' N
nrl'J-lv.-

VAItttlAUHa, &v.

THK

Standard Carriage Work
OK LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
MARKET STRET,

REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,
LANCASTER, FA.

Wo make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. All Work finished In the most com-
fortable and elegant style. We use only the
best selected material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices are the cheapest in the state. We buy
lor cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One set et
workmen especially employed lor that pur-
pose. nas-UcUt-

v.- . . ' - 4 fftL'JI

TIIDEN A CANDIDATE.

HE WILL OBEX 1HE 'W-- L Or THE
PEOPLE."

A Cleio Friend Says that Mr. Tllden Will
Accept, it the Old Ticket is

tcenominated.
The New York Times prints a long and

important interview with an intimate
friend of ex Governor Tilden, which pos-

sesses more than ordinary interest jnst
cow. The views expressed are assumed
by Ihe 2Yme to be those of Mr. Tilden
himself, and they bear out the assumption
very strikingly. The gentleman inter-
viewed saw Mr. Tilden and is advised as
to the latter's views and purposes regard-
ing his nomination for the presidency. He
told the Time correspondent : "I am will-

ing to answer your questions on my own
responsibility and will endeavor to correct-
ly reflect Mr. Tilden's views gathered from
recent prolonged interviews with him, but
with the understanding always that I am
not bis mouth piece and do not pretend to
repeat bis language. To the ordinary
method of newspapsr interviews I believe
Mr. Tilden's lips are sealed, and especially
upon topics personal to himself." Con-

tinuing he said, " I am not satisfied that
he views his public career as a matter so
absolutely iu the control of the public
decision that he will tacitly abide the
event of a renomination. In regard to the
idea of an excessive strain upon his physical
condition, ho has been fully prepared for
any contingency of this kind, not merely
by his rapid restoiation to health and
vigor, but by bis ehauged relations to such
camnaisn should it occur. At one time
not long since even his immediate followers
abandoned the idea of his further leader-
ship and went to seek their fortunes in
other directions. Many of them are now
soni"w'iat alarmed at the prospoot of his
nomination, as they havajset up for them-
selves or joined adverse, interests. But
that Mr. Tilden will respopd in the affirma-tiv- e

to a proper demand by the party and
the people there is not a particle of doubt.
It is also his positive conviction that
the time, the opportunity and the
necessity for his identity with a move-
ment for a renomination of the ticket
which was elected by the people,
but denied by their tribunes in 187G, is now
at hand. The rccont course or mr. tieu-dtic- ks

has, perhaps, given this idea more
positive vitality than it seemed tci have a
lew months ago. Tho refusal of Hen-

dricks to recognize the historical justice,
as well as J.ho popular expediency of the
"old tickotf'.by the last Democratic con-

vention, caused the nomination of Hau
cock and begat the failure of t hat expari
ment. This last remark you will ploase
tak as an oxpros&ion of my own opinion."

The reporter hero asked : ." Is it, then,
the willingness of Mr. Hendricks, as
irecntly indicated, to run on the 'old
ticket' that has ehauged Mr. Tilden's
views ?"

A Demand for Vindication,
To this the auswor was : "He has cer-

tainly recognized the significance of Mr.
Hendricks' ohango or plan. It compells
him to face responsibility now which ho
has heretofore been relieved of by Hen-

dricks' refusal to run It would be im-

possible for Mr. Tilden, at this time, to
stand in the way of a general or organized
demand for a historic vindication of the
great wrong and injustice perpetrated by
the installation of Hayes as president.
Understand mc, Mr. Tilden can never be a
candidate for office again until tbOjPcpijlo
shall require it for feho purpose of thisvin
dication. He is not a candidate. This
is absolute. It is equally absolute
that if a demand should . arise
spontaneously, and the convention fchculd
nominate him. ho will not repeat
the personal plea presented in his great
letter to the Cinciunatwconveutiou declin
iug the nomination. .Tho ball is not set
in motion by Mr. Tilden or his friends.
Mr. Hendricks has at last arisen to a sense
of the true Democratic issue. The move-

ment must be worked out in this way-init- iated

by Mr. Hendricks and reaching
to the day of olectien without word or act
on Mr. Tilden's part, but resting on their
ioint responsibility." In further conver-
sation ho said that Mr. Tilden was
perfectly informed of the activity of his
friends to promote the renomination of
the ." old ticket," but would have no
bureau or staff and would make no
personal effort whatover in the campaign.
Mr. Tilden has no apprehensions as to his
physical ability to attend to the duties
of the presidency, should ho gain that
position.

Kelly Will Support the Ticket.
As to John Kelly, the prediction is made

that " ho will be the foremost aud most
earnest in support of the ' old ticket ' in
duo time." "Tilden's views as regards
Tammany have been, it is said, mtsrepro
sented. He recognizes the parliamentary
necessity, so to speak, of Kelly's position,
and that Kelly has ruled an olomaut which
he could not." The interview, after re
citing these matters, proceeded thus : "3o
vou and your friends are actively in the
field to rehabilitate the 'old ticket ?' "

" T will reneat. I am so enlisted with a- -

number of friends. Wo will, if possible,
make Mr. Tilden the candidate of the
Democracy, without regard, however, to
his personal desires Qr intrusion upon his
purpose to remain sttictly removed from
any participation in our cauvass for the
'old ticket.' That is our business in Sar
atoga and we mean to settle the question
right hero this season1."

"Will Mr. Tddonbe in Saratoga during
the season ?"

"Ho may take a run up here from Groy-ston- e

during some ofjtbe heated terms.'
I think it very likely fhe will."

"What have you tp say of Mr. Tilden's
relations to the seteral factions of the
Demicraov in this stkte ?"

"He has Lent strictly aloof from all of
them for three or four years."

In conclusion, a plea is made by the
gentleman interviewed in behalf of Mr.
Tileen as an " origipal Jacob " of a civil
service reformer. I

THE AFFOBTIONBUSNT.

No Llklihood et Agreement.
The Republicans of the Senate and

House notified the Democrats yesterday
that the McCrackeu congressional appor-
tionment bill was their final offer. They
had agreed to this measure as fair to the
Democrats and there would be no modifi-

cation of it under any circumstances, even
if a protracted extra session would result
from their refusal to make concessions to
the opposite party. A bitter debate en-

sued between Hughes, Gordon and Stew-

art, the latter assailing the administration
and defending bis own course as
consistent and conscientious. Finally
Wallace closed the debate, referring to
the personalities that had been injected
into the discussion He said that crimi-

nation and recrimination were useless in
the settlement ofvgreat questions. The
people want fairntsr, justice and equity.
This broad thought bad actuated the
Democratic sides acd they proposed to go
before the people with it. Tne Legislature
of 1883 was about to pass into history.
Senators could not close their eyes to the
evidences that they were about to adjourn
and that the misshapen, unfair and
unequal districts of the old apportionment

would remain. By the present arrange-
ment it took 24,000 Republicans to elect
a congressman, while it required 53,840
Democrats. A Republican senator repre-
sented but 1,381 votes, while a Democratic
represented 34,034. The key note of the
Republican action was not to have any
apportionment. The Republicans did not
introduce any apportionment bills at'th
regular session. They said :" The law is
better, for us as it stands ; let it continue,"
The House bill when it came to the
Senate remained in committee from April
4 to May 3 one month before it was
reported. The legislative bill was also
kept in committee a month and was not
reported until May 11. The McCraoken
bill required 16,000 more Democrats
than Republicans to elect a congressman.
In the senatorial bill Lackawanna
and Montgomery counties were set down
as Democratic, when they had Republican
majorities in 1880. It gave the Republi-
cans 32 and the Democrats 18 senators.
The Democrats bad offered 28 Republicans
and which offer had been
repeated, an on this basis 10,283 Republi-
cans would elect a senator, while it would
require 2G.830 Democrats. There was in
the action of the Republicans the deepest
political scheme to get the United States
sonaters in 1883 and 1837, and this was
why the constitution was violated. Mr.
Wallace concluded by reminding the Re-
publicans that, by refusing to make a
congressional apportionment, they jeop-
ardized the Pennsylvania delegation in the
Forty-nint- h Congress certainly the mem
ber at large.

Gordon's proposition for a further con-ferenc- e

was then voted down and the
Senate adjourned until Monday evening.
As the Senate refused to appoint new con-
gressional and legislative apportionment
conference committees it is generally be-

lieved that the extra session will elose at
the end of the week.

A COMMOTION IN THE HOUSE.

A Mutton to Take Up the Extra Sesaloii Ap-
preciation mil Voted Down.

At the morning session of the House
Representatives Colborne and Ghadwiok
created a commotion by moving to take up
the 'bill appropriating money to pay the
expenses of the extra session of the Legis
lature. Representative Hasson promptly
objected to the consideration of the bill,
beauso no agrccinont had bson reached
on apportionment lcgis'aliou. The result
of tuo passage of the bill would be to ena-
ble the met. ers of the Legislature to
obtain pay wivaout having done the work
for which they had boon called together.
Colborne made a long speech, in which he
said he spoke advisedly wheu ho stated
that the McCrackeu congressional appor-
tionment bill was the ultimatum of the
Republican mombcrs of the Legislature.
Threats having been tnado that if the ap-
portionment bill were not passed the ap-
propriation bill would not be approved,
Colborne said the Republicans could not
be thus intimidated.

Am e rm an proposed to s'ay here until
election djy il necessary and lot the peo-pl- d

decide who was in ilio rijjht. A mem-
ber wanted to know whether Amerman
could bcrvo without pay.

" No," he replied. I propose to have
my salary."

Colborua's proposition to consider the
appropriation bill wa defeated by a party
vote.

IN THIS mAKStlK?.

Tcriiblo 1 Xoi:c::co of a i'iillmlelplilan at
Atlantic City.

As Frederick W. Sob, a respectable
citizen of Abtecom, was walking along tte
track of the Camden aud Atlantic road to
Atlantic City, about a quarter past seven
o'clock yesterday morning, ho saw the
head of a man projecting out of the salt
water in the edge of a creek. Mr. Soby,
was in the act of crdssing a trustlo. The
man's head and shoulders wore just above
the level of the incoming tide, immediately
beneath the trnstle. Horrified by the
strange spectacle, Mr. Soby called down :
" Why don't you get out of there?" In a
very focblo tone, the almost drowned man
replied : "I cau't get out."

Mr. Soby then took off his outer cloth-
ing, waded into the creek and pulled the
man odt of tliu mud, discovering that ho
was in a sittin position. In half an hour
at the farthest the tide would have risen
over his head. He appeared completely
exhausted, said nothing.and was incapable
of taking care of himself. He proved to
be William F. Hamilton, a resident of
No. 3441 Lancaster avenue, Philadelphia,
aud receiver of the Hastonville, Mantua &
Fairruount railioid. He had on neither
coat nor hat, was coverod with mud, un
shaven and unkompt.a most pitiful object.
Dragging the tall form et the demented
sufferer towards a wagon road near by
and usrosj the trajk.s of the Camden &
Atlantic, West Jersey & Narrow Guagc
railroads, which lm e run almost together,
a bayman named Joseph Camp came to
Mr. Soby's assistance aud just at this
moment tuoy discovered a freight train
approaching on the Narrow Guao road.
On being signaled the train stopped, and
the unconscious firm of Mr. Hamilton was
taken abroad and brought to Atlantic City.
Ho was at ones taken to police headquar-
ters, whera horoceivod medical attendance
from Dr. Boardmau Reed.

Notice of Mr. Hamilton strange disap
pearanco from his hotel had been left with
the mayor and chief of.pjlico, who at ones
recognized him. Ho had a few pennies
and nickels in his pockets and an account
book containing his pass over the lies ton --

ville & Mantua railroad. A repro-entativ- o

of the Atlantic City Review saw Hamilton
in his room. Ho was still speechless,
although apparently semi-consciou- s. His
eyes were wide open and vacantly staring.
His flesh was blu'a and cold, though every
effort was bing made to restore a healthy
circulation of the blood. His left hand
was tightly clinched and could not be
opened. Ho was covered with scratches
from head to foot and his disordered
clothing showed that he had had a rough
time of it in his wanderings. His watch
(a silver one) had been discolored by the
salt water, and was stoppsd at 11:58, iu
dicating that?he must have fallen into the
water some time before that hour during
the night.

Mrs. Hamilton said that he had been
overworked for a year or two past. His
duties as receiver of the road above named
had kept him engaged long hours, and he
had suffered some five weeks ago a severe
attack of nervous prostration. This had
made his mind a little weak. It was by
the advice of physicians that they had
gone to seek the rest and qniet,,neo-essar- y

for hi3 recovery. He bad done the
very worst possible thing h"o could 'have
done for himself to go to the artilteVy
practice, as the noise bad evideatly still
further shattered his nerves and unset
tied his mind. She regretted that she hsd
not taken him home in the morning,
as his mind seemed to ba wandering be-

fore he started out. He had never .been a
dissipated man at all. He is about thirty
years of age. -

While his wife was speaking Hamilton
fixed his eyes upon the reporteV-ar- d

evidently divined the subjeot-o- f he con
venation. After some ton minute spent
in attempting to speak he managed to say r
"Ifellinaholo." This effort to.: speak
completely exhausted him. He. is in ta

I critical oonditbofaad his physicians say
his recovery dapanda very largely .upon
arowuuuguuu'iBM piaoo. ,iuo twenty --

four hours' fast aad ten hours immersion;
in the cool salt' jratfcr would' tell terribly
on a' man in good health.' aadJit will be
a surprise if1t does not resale fatally in'
bis instance. . Ha. will be taken . to his
home in West Philadelphia as soon as ho'
can stand the journey., ',

(tola for Klac Kaiakna. jl

uiea ior Hawaiian eovernmanc com ara
to, be prepared at the mint in Philadelphia,
on designs submitted by 'Superintendent
Suowden. The currency will be of silver;
and 'consist of dollars, halves, quarters and
eighths, and, with the exception of the
smallest com, will be of the same size as
the American specie of corresponding
denomination. On the obverse of the
dollar will be the head of the
king, surrounded by the words;
"Kalakaua, First King of Hawaii,"
under which is the date 1883. On the
reverse side in full coat-of-arm- consisting
of a shield in the centre, with a crown
above. In the upper left and lower right
hand corners are red, blue and white baxa,
and on either side of the shield is the
figure of a standard-beare-r, dressed in
robes and helmet, while suspended from
the lower circle hangs a Maltese cross, the
whole surmounted by tasteful drapings.
Around the outer edge runs the legend
" Ma man ke la o ka aina i ka pone," and
underneath is the value of the coin, " One
del." The smaller coins are all similar in
design. It will be about two months be
fore the dies are completed, and they will
then be e&ruck at the San Francisco mint.

NO BEST DAY OB WIGHT.
In the Fall et 1875 my sufferings were terri-

ble I was swollen to such proportions that I
feared, my limbs would burst. I had the best
medical talent obtainable, and at the worst
stage of my Illness, when my husband and
many lrlends had given mo up to die, the late
Or. John Woodbury made a thoiough exami-
nation of my water, and pronounced my case
acute kidney disease, an 1 accompanied by
gravel, and recommend d the Immediate use
of Hunt's Ueraedy. At this t me 1 was s Hire-

ling most terrible pain in my back, limbs, ut d
head, and could find no rest day or night lor
weeks, and I was growing weaker daily until
this kind physician ordered me to take Hunt's
Remedy. Colore taking hair et one bottle 1

commenced to Improve, and alter taking six
bottles was entirely cured. This was nearly
eight years ago, and 1 have had no return et
the disease. I have recommended Hunt's y

to others in similar crises, and il 1ms

never failed to cure. 1 have :il.-t-o used it (or
sick headache, and lound in it a sure relief. 1

think it the best mcdiclHo made, and chec:-lul- ly

recommend it to all.
MRS. W. II. STILSON.

No. IB Tyler lioston, St:iss.
April IS. 1883.

A WELL-KNOW- N MAN.
Hunt's ltcmcdy Having been recommended

lo mc ter kidney aud liver complaints, 1 pur-
chased some at the "People's Drugstore" and
ustd it in my lamllyuid lound it to be a veiy
valuable medicine, r.nd 1 dally lccouituend
it highly tD my fricnds.knowing it to lu bene-
ficial to those trouble' I wilh kidney or liver
disease. Respectfully yours,

K LIS 11 A NOYSK,
April 14. 18SJ. 03 G St , So. itoslon, Mass.

A LAST MANCJITACTURKB.

I have used Hunt's Remedy for the kidney
complaint, and, having been Inlly restored to
health by Its use, 1 can testily to lt--s value.

Daily I recommend It to some one et mr
triendd. all of whom 1 know have be;n bene-
fited by its uh. Gratefully,

GEOlUiK IV COX.
Maiden, Mass., April Si, 1833.

liucklen'rt Arnica Malve.
The greatest moo leal wonder of the wet Id.

Warranted to speedily cure burns, Urulses,
Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever sores. Can-
cers, Piles. Chilb'ains, Corns, Tetter, Chaptic.l
Hands and all skin eruptions. guaranteed to
enro in evciy Instance, or money refunded.,
25 cents per box. For sale by Chas. A. LocIut.

w

Pot Upon ll.'B Feet.
"Setup in bed and coughed till the clothing

was wet with perspiration. My wile Insisted
that I use Thomas' JCcleclric Cil. The llrst
teaspoon (nl relieved ine, and two bottles have
enrcit me. I can honestly recommend it." K.
II. I'erhius, Creek Centre, X. Y. For sale by
II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami 130 North
Queen street.

I Wish Kverybody to Know.
Rev. George 11. Thayer, an old citizen .l

this vicinity known to every one as a moM
influential citizen ami christian minister el
the M. K. church, just this moment stopped in
our store to say, ' 1 wish everybody to Know
that I consider that both myselt and wife owe
our lives to Sliiloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tremendous sale over our counteis
and is giving perfect satisfaction in all c:isi-- s

et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else hits
done. DRS. MATCHETT X FKANlK.

ItouRBOW. Ind., Muy l!i, '78.
Sold by II. U. Cochran, d tuggist, N'oa. 137 and

139 Nori ii Queen street. Lancaster. tebllcoi4
" Homo Sweet Homo."

This song is very goo.i in its wav. lint Is
there any sickness iu the household t It so,
home cannot be always pleasant. We take
osocclat pleasure in recommending Burdock
Blood Bitters, a bona fide and certain cure for
dyspepsia, and all diseases of the liver and
kidneys. Forsale by 11. 15. Cochran, druggist.
137 and 139 North Queen street.

A Wld Awake UrugglHt
Mr.-Cha- W. I.oclicr Is always wide awake

in his business, and snares no pains to secure
the best of every article in hi line, flu has
secured the agency to" the celebrated Dr.
King's New Discos-cr- for Consumption. Tho
only certain cure known ter Consumption,
Coughs, Colds. Iloarsoness. Asthma, Hay
Fever, Bronchitis, or any affection et the
Throat and Lungs. Hold on positive guaran-
tee. Will give yon aTrlal liottle Free. Regu-
lar size, ll.CO. )

J1ATH AUD VAVS.

OHIJLTZ'S SONS.

A Word About Straw Hats.
The Straw Hats that we now

have on hand we don't intend
to carry over, therefore we are
selling them very low. We
are determined to get rid of
them one way or the other. We
might possibly have room to
store them away, but we prefer
offering a new and fresh stock
every season, thereby giving
our customers the latest styles.
We 'believe we are the only
house that is doing- - this. We f

have a few of Taylor's Macki-naw-s

left. Remember they
must all go.

The members of the Lancas-
ter Mannerchor will receive
our thanks if they will drop in
while passing, our store and
leave the size for their hats to be
worn idurjng, trie Saengerfest In.

August.
SHULTZ'S SONS, .J

(Gnndaker's Old Stant',)
144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
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FACTS
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CONCERNING- -

MALARIA
Kvery llttlo Impurityln the air appears withsome delicate constitutions to be absorbed or

affect the health. I can recollect where a del-
icate child, tome three VearS'lffOL wna tnfcnn
Irom a boat landing, on a pier not over one
hundred feet long; across a marsh caused by
the ebb and How pt the tides, overgrown by
dock weeds. The next day thcchlld bait chills
and fever, although it was nevoc, batotd so
effected., Aft r taking the proper remedy,

uiiHs' Lirer Mrtr,
It was entirely restored to health and. con-
tinued so lor over twelve months, when thesame trip wai again taken, the I same marshcrossed over, aud. the same way as bolore thechild was taken with chills and lover, thonglinot havlag had any for over a year, and hasnever had one since, fully demonstrating how
trilling the cause, und how insidious foul air isto penetrate the system, j
A DAMP CELLAR,

A CONFINED CLOSET.
A 1JADLY VENTILATED ROOM,

A LITTLE DECAYED MATTER
OR BAD WATJCR WILL PRODUCE

MALARIA.
This Poisonous Germ can be DKaTROVKD

(for we know what we say), by ntdntervuls
oxnostng in SUSPKCTKD PLACES..

Darby's Prophylactic Flhifcj
Scienllilc men have in vain looked to.-- n

more effectual Kestioyer et Contagion or In
lection, than Chlorine, and when the talent or
Plot. Darby, professor et chemistry luVll --

ianis College, discovered this combination and
wasenab'edto produce this Ozonized Chlo-
rine. Utu mostuilectuil. searching anil pene-
trating malarial :uilidote was secured ter
OlfLClM. SCARLET FF.VKR,

SUALL POX. YELLOW FEVKl.
This very b antitiil royal purple colored

llu'dhas never been known to be excelled.
Thousands et. bottles et it are sold, fori' Is a
household rci ly that does not contlno Itself
to being merA a disinfectant, bun ter thebath Is delightful, for burns tihequa'od.
IN' DIPHTHERIA, a bios sing wltrout price.

lO PREVENT SICKNESS;
TO CURE SICKNESS.

TO ERADICATE MAL4.RIA.
re ULBAVSK THE SVsrEM. t

TO PURIFY THE AIR.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid '
Is more thorough and oileetuut thai any
known leiueilv.

Slmmou'd Liver Regulator and Daiby's
1'iopln luetic Nluld for s lie by II. R. Cnehran,
druggist. I37:md U'l North Queen s reel, Lan-
caster, I'a.

Prcpirodhy.1. II. ZKILIN & CO, Mi'muT.
Cheitlst.H, Pliila 'elphia.

For sale by drnuglsN. SO eonls per biltl.-- .
Pint bottle- -, li.tw. anl llyeod.t w

'P1IK CKI.ICI1RATEU

" "KIDNEY-WOR- T

THE SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY DISTCASKS,
LIVER TROUULKS. CONSTIPATION,

PI! K.-J- , FEMALE WEAKNESS
AND RHEUMATISM.

1" - YSlfIA3 KMMlKSK HKARTILV.
" 1 haw found Kidney-Wo- rt to work Hire acharm doing alt that it claimed or If. Alterusing IL M'vcrul years in niv unu-tliv-

, I. a'regu'ar pliyslfiin,' can endorse it heartily.It lin.s 1 nc belter than uuy remeily I
used." R. K. Clark, M. D., South Hero' Vt.

ANt:i:i(irj.s khhnp.t iiisrask.
; A strode et pxralysis prostrate! me. aUodangei oicly diseasing niv kidneys. Tiie doc-

tors tailed but Klilncy-Wor- t cured mc" E
Slade. 18 lilackstone bt, Boston, Mast).

Mv kidney lioublas had lasted for 8 vear-loll- on

rasped blood. Uidney.WorteurefMc"
Michael Coto, Mon'gomory Centre, Vt.

KIDNEY lllsy;A3E AND KHK.UHAriN.TT.
Two et my friends had my tronblo." srjth

Mr. Khlridgo Mnlcoin, et Wtst Rath. Me. I
vas given up to die; by my physician nu.ifrleni's U e all had k dncy disease and rheu-

matism. Mine wisofS0year9 Nlnndlng. Kidne-

y-Wort has entirely cured all three of us "" I had kidney troubles ror many vears.
kMncy-Wn- rt cured vie." J. M. Dows. et Die-bo-ld.

Sate Co., iS Canal St., New Orleans.
CDItKD AUBtt 20 YttAKS.

' 1 devoutly think God thatl found out Urn
the virtues of ltiUnev-Worf- ." writes C. P
Rrowu.ot Wcstport, N. Y. ''it has cured me
et a 20 years case or terrible kidney disease.''
KIDNKV.", LIVEIC A.NH CUNariPATlN.

" I ho most salisiactory results," wiiisJ.is. F. Reed, of No. Aclon. Me., "in cases et
kidnevitnd li er tnubles and constipation,
have followed Horn the imi of KMney-W-oi t by
inembeis of my lainlly."

;KlilL-- Trouble :tnd Kneumvtlsm.
" My attending physician gave me up. I hadrheumat sm uud Kidney troubles lot 3nyeirt.

Many, octorsand numherlprs remedies :id monogoo. My friends, too. thought mv deitliwas certain. lilciney-Wo- it has entirely cured
me," so v rltc Elbridge Ma'colm, West Rath.
Mo.

LIVER DISOUUKK.
' Please lull my bro. .soldiers, and the pul-I.- e.

t in.'' appeals .1. 4!. Power. ol.Trrntnii. Ill .
throne lithe St Louts GlobeDein. and llnmr
and Ji'ireslde, "that Kldiiuy-Wu- l cured my
liver disorder, which I'd had for 'JO years."
li!-2--8i

kukumatWh.'
"I have tiled a great number,'' truly re-

marks Mr. W. N. Grose, et Sera-ton- . Pa., un-
der date of Dec. l'-- '8"i --nut there is no other
remedy Ilk.: Kidney-Wor- t. torcKWnjr rheuma-
tism and diseased kidneys.' -

INKLAMIlATiU OF OLADDKK.
" Chronic lnllumniulion of the bladder, two

years duration wilh my wife's coin pi slut."
write Doctor CM. Sutumerlin. et Sun Hill,
Ga. "Her urine often contained mucus, pus,
un I wai .sometimes bloody. Physicians, pro-
scriptions my own Included und domestic
ren. dies only palliate-- ' hcr'palnB. Kidney-Wor- t,

however, has entirely cured her,"
INTERNAL PILKS.

" 1 ii id Internal piles ter several years," said
.1. I! Moyer, or Myerstown, Pa. "Nothing
help, ii me except Kidney-Wor- u It cured me," '

LADIKV TKOUBLKS.
Respect the conli Icnce reposed In joaby

ladle", 'it has helped mi in Intricate dis-
eases." wi lies Mrs. Annie Kockbald, et Jar-- 'retvil e, Md. This Ialy wrote us about Kidney-

-Wort's curative effects.
KHEUXATISJI.

'Nothing else would," tersely iajrs Justtca
J . G Jewell, et Woodbury, Vf. " but Kidney-WiHtdi- d

cure my, tureoyeara rheumatism."
DYSJPEfSZA.

Our corioipondcnt, Mr .loslah KennyJ et
Landisbiirg. Pa., says : Ki tncy-Wo- rt curedmy dysipepii t. 1 had it In lti worst form,
too." i

A WlLLlNU OATU.
" l will swear by Kidney-Wor- t all the time,"

writes Mr. J. K. Kauffman, Lancaster, Pa.
( Al its patro-- s do the same, Mr. fa)

DELICATE COBIPLA1KTSi
Another lady. Mrs. .7. B. Cltrlr; Afcitco City,

La., writes: "Kidney Wort-bJ- me oi
habitual constipation, pain in thosfdo, as well
is some othei-dcllca- tc complaints."

JyMweodarw

rilHK BEaT AM) JlOaT COPLKTK A?--
X. sortiuwit of Kucnro. ussiiiu una
other nlaytna curds, a??

HAtU'jlAN" ILLLbW PUiONT CIGAR.
htorH.:.

';T10K tTKrl3l-AJ3SEt4S and uu ru

iy N Eii-A- ll, persons are by iorbhtden
to trespass the lai tne corn-iano- n
wall.or bpeodwyibfBOatew-- 1 am:
Lancaster counties, wttettier oeed. or un-- t

shooting or
.Hsldnscas the law lly entorcee
igaiuslall trespassing mis et thennilehdtrned alter thia

HH. COLEMAN- - FSKKMANI
R. PBKCY'ALDEN,- - ,

. r;UW ARD C. FREEMAN,
Attorney ter r. vv Celeron's Helta. 1
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